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Fire Insur~oe Company,
BRIDGIsTON, N.J.

Conducted on etrletly mutual plinetpleJ, oF
feting n perfectly safe Insurance for Jut t
it ~uy seat to

munh lelll thnn usue
l~- bltei~l more faV6thbl8+

COOK.

oempl~Jel.

now ~l+ree MilKe~

If an asoessmenthad to be made of five
cent. only, twtet within the ten years
the policy is issued, it would yat be eheutper to
"the members than any other Inenra+’.eo ’offered.
.And of moon7 Is ~lv~d to

moat having made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamonnt to
more than

O,e Million ~re ltu.dred 77m¯so¯d Dollar

The I~s~es bf Lilhlminl.

Where the property Is out set en 6re, I’eing
less than one sent per year toeloh member,
are paid without extra eherge~ end eztondad so
¯ s to sever all polieiee that are talced and net.

~ i. nothing dingy Or forbidding abo.t OAK HALL
this-l~tll; The pearson~-attentlon of 4Kr. Wanamaker has

hril, htened up everything about the place, and the Fall buyers
with a

I~,iU: +Clothing and Cloths is under the broad

¯ ̄ ¯ .



;.~d muscling. -Z
M we neared

"do they

know, you

all ~"
J~t

Us one of us, a~ it happened, the of-
fer of a dinner was not a thing to be
lightly treated. :

We were not surprieed when, at the
proper hour, we made our appe
to ~ the young new.comer Ioo]:
and depressed. He brightened
he saw us.
. "8o kind of to come l" he said.

, apid at understanding direetion~, or
i ’f~j, body does not know everybody in
~, m~ settlement. Such a wild-goose
¢ la~e u I have this afternoon I" ’

What I cried my friend with veil-
assumed surprise. You didu t find
them ?" And his voice so Mearly com-
mented, "You must be a foolish fel-
Low I" that the young man’s color rose.

"lmust have another try," he said.
¯" But wan not this strange ? I showed

one of the names to a me~ber of your
police force, He direet~ me to the
koad leading out of the settlement, and
I walked on for about an hour, expect-
aug of course to reach some house, All
at ones I found myself at the oemetry."

My friend laughed. "That man was
a wag ; not a doubt of it. However,
wait a few day, tdi yon know the place
better."

Asyou may have 8ueeasd, more than
half the cards, dropped by our orders
M the young man’s door, bore the names
L ~ ~ either dead or deputed. But a

before he found this’
never found It out’ writ--tirol in much ¯ ~ver, )~must not in.

m fw Mt~ w~, ~m&. tieipate.
of lle ~ slight~3aeq~. _ .~th~°Pue Tpgivela detail the practical Joke.of.m~¯fdm~,~wrototo him al his wep~10nour new-comer would be

., 8al~at/e~ eking h/m st the ~ time inep~dble. One f must tell you, for i$

. ~0 be m_l~l as--ln $1/e’Imorf~dlow’s v~m~rlyhadatmg~o ending. ’
’ OWn ~"|~ht tO" bPtrt~/e" ~op~ ~ ~ or three of U hid I~

know, you know, Uutt ~ mua~k~gt" him on a shooting trip up the river. ~t
. Thelet-t~r. wulummab°nt,andthet in~p}e, medoueofus, hie first.reload,

~g my friend and I". with tFo to feign a deep meis~oholy, from wlit0]l
¯ c~ thrm others whom wa let into Our ouruew.oomeraoughti u v.dn to’rome

I~st, went out te@etheri ,Jmed~wi~ ~ The youn~ leilow spoke to me in
,’,;.k~q~ ~ M chalk In .the ~a~ on the anbJpek "Our friend."
.. ~ ~ amoh he sakl hi to be Men

our plane theether dey."
,. (~ainly M~ ~l ~esvere
fixed.on me with an~ intesmt ~ u she

a review of t

indeed to

were

in which

an inane
~he b~mt out :

men I ’ Do
yo~"’ ¯ "

’ d~’Nelltet "-said her father.
8he nixed her
position, I ,~

ioYn~ , was a ~ly un~nfor
i "I ~11 you oowmdi," she went on,
: "and--an~--" evtdentJy she was at a
lees for in exnreseive word.

II IPMtsl Har~ey, I said, deeply peni-
tent, "if--"

more,’~ she answered
I will leave you to your

I did not eee her again durmg my
which, as yon may 8urns, was mot

beyond the time
This shmpt and

of .an
promised to

cut me up more
I returned Is my own qunxtors, where,

as I presently found; events of a~ ex-
Citing ~haracter were uede~ dlaeusetol~’.
Misa Hartley, I. Was told, had come to
pay a v/all, to her ma~i~ sister, who
lived in our satflement. As we were
not cheered by the presence of any un-
married ladiee~ this was, of course, an
occurrence of the first magnitude. :But
further, a large ~ was to be given
at our club, to which all the ladies and
our new~omer were invited. He had
been .pored. ed that the dinner was
given m his honor, and was to be be-
guiled into making a speech, from which
much fan was expected. I threw cold
wateronthis scheme. I wan afraid, you
see, that MiM Hertley would see in it
another malicious tric~k and be further
incensed at~inat me. But once a ball
of su0h [tort is sat ~lling, It requ/rea a
inmd of peculiar fores to stop it. Mine
was not able for the feat, tud my friend*
arranged their plan of action without
me. Alter all. Ithink I was not sorry
that ha should make a fool of himself
publioly before Mist Eleanor. It would

sure to "destroy any mmtimontal Ilk,
lng the mtg~ have" fur him, so l held
my peaoq maitim ~il~l d Wm
, ~/~ow nervo~s.~ea that i veal
rem~z~ber’ I ~ to

ad

.him in 0taler."

: +¯-

, two

over

.,rise :to

In the ~t place, every :eee-
.tton ot: ~he

and
Hen~

st the earflt to the other, This given ua
the digmeter of the earth. Asnresalt

’ : ¯ Lost Forever. "of a long series of observations it has ’ ’
that s’ W~lon ~ man who has any relatives or

friends’ suddenly and mysteriously dis-
pears; the poHee’ aro "qu/0kly placed
~on the seent, a~d all moans o/public-
,- are ~sorted to in ord0r to B~d him.

But now end gg~n an event occurs which
lifts a corner of a ourtah3 otherwisokept

us a glimpse

Thq walk Js ot~,
and the work

are I
The custom

be

e



was Deacon Tuea y,
, , . . , )

,,.tndtea~e. ths~ the mi,.

The geueml rmult Is beyond’ the
the mo~ ~t~ ana

mn~u we madea week ago
hed~t~t:se~hor meath~e
~h~eutaek petty would have

¯ i more eo!xghtan
~nce, and uthey

they: beesme astls~ed
; and with its ut-

folly;e~! the greatest portion

~-:: ~-¥ reeling; Two-years of the outra-
~ : genus rule,ofthe Demcoracy’has satisfied
/:L ~ people that it is’ not a es~e party to

i!!i ;: tram; in power, and the reanltof Tues-
day’S work l~ ~ terrible rebuke for their
misrule and labove~ attemptto undo the
~brious work .~O" mp|iMted by the Re-
Imbllmm party, In thh the people have

~: mid--thus far canyon go and no farther--
I~ve been weighed ̄ gut¯in the bal-

and found wanting. From every
exespt-whore red shirt rifle clubs

the ~xerolse of the right of

the grand old party of liberty
¯ In many ofthems there have

i Hmnpshire to l~ebr~ka.
l~ew Jersey ha* been redeemed in part,

ltaving el~ four of the seven (~ongre~-
men. Dr. Push in ~e 2nd district being

’~:",. defeated by a 1000 nm]orI~f. This is the

- i R0be~owin-ttm~refdi~trlet wan elected
- _ l~J’ an oyerwhp!ming maj0~tyt_sOme.’~J)0~.

This hi a grand vindic~tJou o| Ge~. Bobs-
¯ son who b~ bee~ fouU~ |dandered amtabus-

¯ member of President Grant’s Cabinet. It
¯ cle~ly indiustm that the .neople’ or his
~Onet1~y dm.n0t: believe the ellmder.
~tales hle.mmmf~ have ~mm~l,’ to be

circulated. When in Congre~b he will
make theltelm and liis traducers howl or
k~*q their mpmhe Shut. This is a glorl-
eus triumph for him and his party.
::In Ms~anhuestts Butler ,wadomshed

e~t, I~owlng that no bu,Jy can by brute
¯ ~J~’oe and moueir tulle the executive eludr.

][Jearneyisml danlG rowdyisms nor B~tler.
’~ fllm san overeomo the inteHlgance of such

¯ l~ople as thsae of the old B~y 5tats,
.fl~ Butler is out of hb/ o~co end out of

" , ~ m~ey, ’tlhe fool with his money is
~oon pmrt~l." Conneetieu~ threw off the
licks of Democratic thraldomI and gained

~" two l~bere of 0ongremb including the
old l~t~t Gwetat Bawleyt sad meured a
alertly in the LeRhda~re, mad u there

::~ was no nhol~ for Oovem~ by the peoples
she wll~ Ones Iq~tn I~ ~’Republlean
@cromers sad give h~ ̄  Republican U.
L 8easter iu th~ ph~ of Bar?tt;n.

:Now York Weal llepublkmt. Tamma.
¯

~ WJat dsfe*M, BO~ Kelleyshelved, and
t ..... Oxq)ori Um anti.Tammany candidate for

M~ors deotsd by ¯ largq, majority. The
haSlpt~ five or six (.~mgreesmen,

Imlth* is~l~,mm will be Relmbllmm, ca.
~, raring CankUag’s return to the U. 8.

fig not wm thy to uJms~ and we ladbve the

speech’ mldl.~*~ to ,,:surgaoU
t’Idel: 0f:whv" loW~-

every, tame,

from the I, on-
of the

ophdcm~the foreign press holds of
t~Repub!~uparty. ,q~ good ~en~e
of the Am~kan people hu come to the
rescue Just ~ time to save the country
fiomtJmeansoqueums of pm~ blunder-

_~iity Of pr0fe~6nal

Of the ~it is di~-
cult to speak with parlance and serenity.
The defeat of Dr.]lush we regard ms a
national cah~dty and a disgrace to the

ferred by patrioti~,~ud honest men to Mr.
Smith, who pro~lpaseff unworthy of
publi~ confidanee by,lie.double-faced man.
ueg_~w.hich he colKl~e~,ed the ~mlies.--.
He is *rise markedly ~ferior to Dr. Push,
in aH the essentials o,f a ~ap~ble and eflt:
oiant P, eprmentative. We deplore Dr.
Pugh,s defeat ms a hurtful blo~ at upright-
ness mad hoffestys and the subordination
of low intrigues to honorable tk~ador, in
our lmlitiesl,life.. The I~on it teaches
t~. FoUnt men b bad and domo, mlizing.--

Ill

h The County.
~ever, sines we lave bad t~ do with the
llities of th~ ~ ~ of Atlanti have

we leon things sO strangely mixed, up-
I parent~% as dt~ing the late o~uva~, and i

--- !,never have.webeea more.--lmppity~ dtsap.-i
!pointed at ;he reeul:. ~I’he election was ]
.very quiet~ but both parties were doing !
i their beet. Hat,mouton did well,but our i
i Republican m~orities were not an barge
Ins-usual. Push received 92 majority,
Jeffrie8 received 46 majority, and Moore

:for Sheriff’.C3. The Republican tioket
W~tS ~tleees~’ful-iu tile.County, Pugh’s
majority being- 217, Jeffries, 214, and
Moore for 8heri~ 3~. In Atlantic City
P agh had52 majority, Q¯in 6 mad Abbott

ted with the exception of on0 Democrat,
John Doughty for council. This la a vic-
tory the Republicans of that place have
reason to glory In. It keeps out a faction
that wag a detriment t,o its well being,
and all good people will rejoice. John. L
Br~anrn the new .Mayor, has a good op-
pol%uuity to make ̄ repur~tion sm ̄  good
magistrate ¯ud he wilt .do Iu. Had Re-
publle~m worked for Dr. Pugh in other
.counties of the District em they did in
this, he would have been elected. His
majority here was sixty more than that
of two Years ago, His defeat ia the only
thl0g we have to regret.
,HI~Te TO A.DVZnTlgztm.--When people
see a man advertise they know he la u
business man, and his advertising pro-
claims.that he is not above business, but
anxious to do it. Customers, llke sheepl
are gracious, and flock where they see
others 80. If nobody else were engaged
in the lame bue~ness,’ it would i~ itnpor-
Imut to t4-sde~men sad dealers to udver-
tim In the paper, because people are tern-
ted to bay what they r~ad nf. But ethers
are engaged iat the same buelnea% and e-
ven If they do not udvertle% it be~otnes
tne more tmp~rtamt for you to do an ; I f
they doadvertbe, qt be~omeit doubly Is-
portal, i, ......

~epubllcsus, and all advocates of m3uud
money cannot bat fi.el to rejoice :it blte re.
suit of the reo~uteleotlonit. ~ew Jersey,
New Yorkt Pennsylvania, Cottt~ecticut
and ~ew Hamlmhire have made great
gains in the right cause, wlnuhtg mmty
CongremJmeu from the Democrats, air well
u large n~Jorities Iu their ow, leglula-
lures, Mammehuset~ hM proven the ilt-
telligence of her people by ~,verthrewing
Butler, mad with him tim Greeuo.u:k and
Ks*rosy factions of that state. Illinois,
IM~blg~m~.W,mm)naiu, bllnnesot¯, Nebree-
Ir~ Kam~ and Golomdo anew the spirit
t,f the West to be ou the side of right.
The Gveoub6ekere have f~iled everywlmre~
and i~they continue to h, II off ns rapidly,
In a year or two tlmre wll! be only a mia-
m~thle remmmt left.

We, oo~,vlewlng the gestural results,

one Sffeet Itonth

piece of beginnlnib son.
v Lot*.

~mor of
tl~eaee

tract; theses

ooIMar
and

to the place of
forty.six aores morn o

much of the said treat ml lies on

the northeast
side of ILaili’oad avenue ; (3) th*,ueit
same north 44 degroee~ west 17 )0
to the southeast side ; side thn middle of-along the game north 46, eat

beginning, oon~lI
certain belt of

f uor~er.ofPlaree and lies abo~t~kelf way betw~m thehituge of
ItS Second 8irma me Boy, aud the home lit thly built by Juts

south 44 dogmas 3g minutes, east 17 41-100 herelad~erib~lli~n
petehas m the northeast side af Terreil garnett

II~o afol~d
(3) thence along toe Same south d0 desr~m~ item
west 19 4~-le0 perches to the side of Railroad state trget of laud ned
Avenue i (8) thence aloug the game north deed of Iudeetnre

ree%-weet 1~-44-10fLperehes-to ;he -herin. ~
exit side of Pierce Street ; (4)theses along the
lame north 48 degrees, east 19 44-100 petunias
to the place of beginning, containing twelve
Building Loll.

4th. Beginning at the corner
TorrelI and Second Streets, (1) leash
Second Street south 45 degrees 38 minutes, c
8 4 100 perches to a post in line of O. J..Fay’8
Isnd’l (~1) thence slung the same eouth 44 de-
greex two minutes, west ~ 71.100 perches to
another poet in line of Fay’¯ land ; (3) thouca
north 44 degrees, west 7 98 I00 perehel to a
post lu the side of Terrell street; 14)these¯ along
the sam- north46 degrees east9 71-1e0pemhos
to the place of beginning,containing three Lot~.

5lb. Beginning ¯t a p~st in the side of Egg
H~rbor road southeast3 4-It,0 perebeit from
Vine Street, thence along the tame south 49 do.
greet 34 minutes cast I~" 20-100 perches to a
pest at the corner of Pexeh Street thanes along
Peach Street north 47 degrees 3 minaret east
six $4.100 perches to a post at the comer of T.
J. Smith’s 1: nd, theses along the same north

to a post In comer of C. J. Fay’e laud, thence
¯ long the tame south 47 degree# 2 minutes,west
~*~[00~er~hes toAh e_pla~e o f bitgiunln~,eon.
t¯inlog 5Lols.

6th. rtegiuning at the corner of Second and
Peach Streets, theocealoug Second Street, mouth
45 degrees 38 minutes, east 18 8100 perches to
It post in Grape Street; (2)thence along the
same, south 47 degrees, 2 minutes west, 13 e8
’lO0 perches to a pont in Egg Harbor
thence atolls

Street thence alan,, the 47 dt
2 minutes, eas~, 15 22.1011 pe-rehe* to the
of beginning, containing lO t, ullding Loh

7lb. Beginning at ,he ssutherly corner of
Third and Peach attache, thence al.~og Third
Street south 44 degre~e east 9 9 100 perches to

t Ineo*tner of Sablo’s land; (2) thence

perches t~ e p~et in the aide of See
0nd Street ; thence along the same north 45 do.
gross 9q minutes,wear 9 q- lt,O porehex to t post In
side of Peach Street ; (4) thence slang the
same aorta 41 degreg*, east 32 99 ld0 perches
to the place of beg!suing, containing eleven
Building Lot¯.

8lb. lJcgin,dng It Ins Westerly corner of
Third and Peach Streets, theree along Peach
Street south 47 degrees 2 minutes, west S 69
I00 perches to ¯ p~at in the corner of Byrne’¯
laud; (2) thence ah.ng the a~me north 42 dagreee
78 minutes, west 18 18-10q perches toa pu,t in
the *idoo. Vine Street; (3) the,ca¯long the
~ame nt,t~h 47 degree* 2 minutes, east 3 9U IO0
perches ~,o u post in the sideof Central Avenue;
(4) thence¯luo~ the same s0uth78degreee 
gait,ales, e,el 8 fi’i00 pcroh,~e toe p)*t In the
side ~f Third 8’r=et; (b) thence along theisms
s.uth 44 d. tree% cut ] l 48 lO0 perches to the
pl,eu of beginning, oootainlng 0 Building Lute.

~th. Besieging ot¯ point in the Jeuthexst
tide of Vine ~treet at the diet¯use el 15 A8.1e0
perches n,,rtheeet of the northern slde*f Third
8treat, theotu south 4~ ,legree~ 38 ainu,as, OUt
18 7b Its0 perehc~ to a post in th¯ Jldc of
~rud[$’a lun,il (2) thence el.mr tke ~¯me sad
Cole’* hndn~,,th 4? degrees 2 min’~te* el~t I~
85. I00 ~®rohes to a po,t cores.-el Moore’s I.,nd;
(3) Ibm co ̄ [on~ ,he ,nine north 4b degrees -q8
minutes, west 18 77 100 poaches to a pt.et lu the
.ido Of Vihc ~tr*:¢t ; (4) Intone elq,ng lhu same
south 47 drgret.s 2 nllt~ule*, wtet 18 ~5 IO0
i,erebee to the philo *,t’ behlnuhqb cent¯icing4
tlullding Lot..

The ̄.ova dc~crll.cd h,ta I~eillg~q pert of.a
number of lot* wl, lrh Maggie P,erce, by Judea.
vure of b*.rgsln n~d ealu t.oert,g dale Ih.~ gret
,t.y ol eighth month. A D. one thtAladnd night
h,mdred al*,l eJ¯ly.thrce, end rcrordu.| in Ibo
Clerk’e Uf~co et ~.ley’a L.udi.g h+r the sold
C..ou[Y nJ AIl~ntlo, ,o ll,,.k Y ,.f Deeds. pegs
;~8, "to. do.,c,.nvuyed In G,o utile th* said
’rh.m.s May Pie,ca, re|ellen hch,g the,ere had
wt}t morn tutly an4 .t larga appe*.’.

8sited u, the I,ropetty ,f t}~orge ~’, Prelsuy,
eti*¯ et el. Dr fte. t,,k II hJ eXe(lut[,,t| ¯t tt,OaUJt
,4 U.IL, crth. Fen, C.,nl’h., ~nd to be dO d hy

~. V. AI)?,M% Hhmiff.
.. Detn,l g.,pt, ~th, 1878,

P. L, Vo~.It;.nns0 b,t[talh.f.
l’rt(~,er’. F.’," $~4.00.

vat [Mlih
.̄At.waya sl~pv poll ge~.

’ the said
and by e~

Manna nun
plaby d,ed ot
defendant .Bernard ~
theleu to the indenture ef mort~ige ~emtlmed[
in oomplalnant’s enid bill ~f oodnplallt. : .

~ehed as the property of B.A. A]brl~l, ~tllx
et ale, Deft*, titkn In execution M the m|t 0;
Smuel Lowdtn, Coatplk, and to be t~id by

s. V. ADAM& Sheriff.
Dated Sept. 6tb, 1878.
(}no. I~. Fear, 8olinitor. - "

Printer’s Yea ~9.00.

Valuable Real 1~, ~
The following delerIM prepei~y IUlk I~!|

sele~
Thll~¯ NOV. MIIlta ,ISIS,
.~amm~oz,a¢~q~li r.VB ¢ O LO.OK

the late residence uf Hi~ry B. in l,
0erred, eJtutod en Grnat ~ Hie°on* Heel
Weymouth Township, Athmtin CmmtYs NIl"
J’oreey, nelv th~ ~Jtellvitl* (]lap WOrks.

No. 1. I8 the Farm and Hameat~td Phmta-
tloc, situated In Weymouth towuehip, Atlantis
county, N.J. The above f, rm eontainit about
.~33 a0re~--75 acres In n hll~ etat~ of eldtlvn.
ties, suitable for gain or stock ; 20 aere8 of
Cranberries. natural growth, with Ilood.iplUII
attached ; 1~ aorsu of fmh meadow|. & gSod
Itrea,n of weteY rune through thu e~ntre of tba

twoetor~ Fame ~o~su, |0-t
Btrne ~t by 42 hat, an4 other
suuh u wagon boules, granarlalb &~. ~lta b
auoo is timber laed.

~o. 2. Ie a lot of land a~Joinlng property of
Henry S. Steelmitu, Jr., Itud otherJb eentaluing
124turns. ’ -

~o ~.~l* ouo bali era lot of meadow lyleg
on th, south ale of St¯veue Crcok, oonta~JuK
5 44-100 steres.

]So. 4. h n lot of meitdow lying oa th.itouth
side of Stevens creek and weiteldo of the Hvor,
oon~ining 4 86 I00 acres.

No. 5. Iealot of meadow lying on the south
,ida of 3teresa creek Itod wast eida of tha revere
oonlal,~Jug 4 I~b 100 heros.

~o. 8. Is a lot of meadow ndjoinlng Isedit
of David Smith and ~there~oontaiulog 15 aege~,
more or lee~.

No. 7. te the Islaud meadow ou the eoolh
side oT 0oiug.tbrongh ditch, eontala~g ten
J 0 r 0 ~, I I i

lqo. 8, Ie a lot el rues,low lyiug betwmm
Stevot.J oreek nod Egg H¯rbor river, Itd~ol,.ing
the lauds of Smith Cvlliu*’ heirs, containing IL
acrel~ more Or lees.

Being the who)o.of the lands, tauemauts sad
reel ret¯te In Atlantic county, of the eitld
Itt’xny 8. SrzeLu u, deoea,ed.
¯AJeo. the I 18 pittt of tha 8caootlna JOaN P.

/t.gt,n¯r.
Conditions m,do known en day of Sale, by

IIENRY 8, 8TERLMAN, Jib
ilOJLACK L. S’L’IeRLMAN,

, . ESc0ut0re.
September 19tb, 1878. Pr’¯ genii0.80.

THE OLD RBLIABLB DENTAL

NINK IIOhIARS!
llaving lturchasetl a large lot of

dolld ilver Eunflng
O nuluo American

W tohe ,

,.: k.::,’ ,:’ "

GettheStand"rd. "
xa~r~, ~la ~ ~l iu ~.~Se~eel;.~.. ,:

AYnllf~w : ~ - .----::. : ’ , -: ¯ ....

Aia.’le, }umdmme Votmse0t 18~pa~r,~se~.
tatalaZ ~l~l~mble mot., than loo~t

: .... woM. m tu yeL.~.!tr~, With the _
~nmetP~muneIM/o~,Del..: ’-

atom, had Ztymotely. . ;
Fully IIb~md and Unabrldged,Li. ¯

brar~,~..,--..--_-___Sheet* Marbled ~ ~Os
" " r 4 M ’WUI~qJI¢~T[I~" ~i
~. ~.,~ ~ -. ~ ~_~m)_A..~_om,~r,mmn~eer*~mmlmu~yRlran~,sm~low ~ .

mma~ ~epme m usmm~ ~ *he l~mmmm el’
oar asuoem troy.remit.

¯ ~rhe~Mamml~mwMmwaqmtmwmst of dlli.

with a~od rome ~,t Jud~mt WOlteUT~*S k the
mb*r*r ~1W*r beak, and mq be~t~ bm
"~lml~lbb~."--L~m~d A~m~mm.
. The bet ~ wrm~ and the meet~mermmwrnmmme WO¯~gSTgK u th~er eatb(~-
lt~.".-/~w Tart/braid.

"A.i~ o~r ~t ,m./Im w. mml* the elum~ to WO]b
cl~rBtt m o~ranthorlt~ la 8pslllng, ehJ~ to
ogr~vmlatoeoatbr.ai~ rJth the accepted ~lm
.w~ll ss to L~U~. the dmirs of sumt sieur ebdr, I~lnd*
ling ~ IN~u~e ae Mr. 1B~nt~ ’l~vlor, Mr.
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